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Men, Dies Thursday
The Methodist Missionary f- - George S. Lippard.

Mrs. Lula Sears, 79, formerlyciety met at the church Tuesday
night in regular session.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Morgan, of
Newport, Tenn., were Sunday of Corbin. Ky., died in an Ashe

HAY RAKES-- - ; Cp Up

BALERS 1 -- - $1,CC0 Up

FORAGE HARVESTERS $1,500 Up
Rev. and Mrs, Earl Konkle and guests of Bob and Nellie Kirby. ville nursing home," Thursday

morning, August 16, 1962, after afamily have returned after a J. P. and Bob have each been with
long illness.week's visit to points in Indiana the Southern Railway over fifty

Surviving are a brother. Boydyears, and they can talk upMrs. j. a. itoDerts Has gone
Edwards of Burnsville; and twofor a two weeks visit with her storm about olden times when
nephews of Mars Hill.daughter and family of Rock they get together.

The body was taken to CorbinHill, S. C Miss Marjorie Collins of Groton,
for services and buriaL :Mr. and Mrs. N. 0. Neal of

Holcombe Funeral Home was inCooper Hill, Tenn.; were the
N. Y., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Violet Collins this week. ,

.The Rev. and Mrs. J. M, charge of arrangements. .guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Col
Scherch of Sayer, Penna., havelins, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Huffman Lunts returned home . after , a week's
stay with Mrs.) Sayers mother,ford, and little tfon, Bennie, . of

Pensacola, Fla., are home for a

Proper Tools

Are ImportantMrs. Violet Collins.
visit with their parents. , Linnie Anderson, a lad of ' 16

ALSO
BALL BEARING DISCS which require

no greasing
One New 310 BULLDOZER with winch

Hydralic Control

Tractors, Loaders, Fertilizer
Distributors and other equipment

Drigman Implement Go.

Mar.haJI-Waln- ut Highway

years, grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Anderson returned to his Almost any job can be made

Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Evans, and
family have returned to , Kings,
Mountain, N. C after' spending easy by the proper tool. Mosthome Monday in Granite Falls,

people would dread the job ofthe summer in Hot Springs. Mr, Montana. Linnie left the airport
in Knoxville at 8 p. m., Monday vaccinating and treating 60 headEvans is superintendent of schools

of beef cattle for pink-ey- e andin Kings Mountain. and ten hours later, arrived safely
home.Miss Eula Fowler of Winter sorefoot Not so with , Woodson

Ray of Mars Hill, because ha has

(AHTNC- - After being promoted to sergeant first class,
Robert Johnson (right), son of W. A. Johnson, Route 10, Greene-ivill-e,

Tenn., receives the stripes denoting his new rank from
LI CoL William P. Mader, commander of the Composite Battal-
ion recent ceremonies at Fort Eustis, Va. Sergeant Johnson, a
career counselor in the battalion's Headquarters Detachment at
the Transportation School, entered the Army in 1948. The
sergeant, whose mother, Mrs. Polly Johnson, lives near Mar-

shall, attended White Rock High School His wife. Myrtle,
lives in Newport News, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Plemmons
the proper tool. " He has a holdPark, Fla., is visiting her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Fowler.

Mr. Fletus Ramsey, of Chat

have returned to their home in
Charlotte, after a week's visit ing chute which squeezes down to

with Mr. and Mrs. Roy a cattle stock. - The cattle have to
walk, through a foot bath whichtanooga, Tenn., is visiting home

folks here at this time. treats them for sorefoot. He hasMrs. Bus Smith and daughter,
head gate which will hold theMr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith and Sherry, have returned to their

animals while you treat the eyes
and vaccinate. With this set-u- p

family have returned to Fredricks-bur- g,

Va., after a week's .visit
home in Richlands, Va., after a
weeks visit with Mrs. Mildred Mars Hill News

MRS. J. W. HUFF, Correspondent
he can handle animals more safewith Mrs. Smith's mother. Mrs.

O
Mar.

nut church on Sunday night and
a family night supper at the Mar-

shall church on Wednesday night.
There have also been youth pro-

grams in several of the other
churches of the Parish. The group
is under the leadership of the Rev.

Madison County
Larger Church
Parish News

ly and faster than the
method of man handling the

cattle.Homecoming At
Lusk Chapel Church
Sunday, August 26

BRIDE-ELEC- T HONORED

AT DINNER PARTY

vis, Miss Daisy Anderson, Mrs.
Texine Baird, Mrs. V. E. Wood,
and Mrs. W. L. Lynch.

Former Mars Hill
Resident Passes

In Morristown

Plans for all this equipment are
available through the county

office.
Brian Cannon who spent a sum

Activities in the Madison Coun mer in 1951 in Madison County
as a student minister. Mr. Dick Seventy-on-e guests attendedty Presbyterian churches that

make up the Parish have been ma
Miss Patricia Robinson, bride-ele- ct

of James Early, was the
honore at a shower party given
last Friday evening in the Facul-
ty Lounge of Memorial Library.

the party.

ADDITIONAL PARTIES FOR

MISS ROBINSON

Marshall and wife are also wtih
the grtrap of 13 high school youth.

The Monthly Parish Wide Youth
Rally was held last Friday night

Decoration and Homecoming will
be at Lusk Chapel Baptist Church

Sunday, August 26. Everybody
come, bring a picnic lunch, and
enjoy the day. All singers are es-

pecially invited.
ALTON PRICE

Renew Your
Subscription

To
The News-Recor-d

ny and varied over recent weeks.
The Presbyterian Church at Hot

Springs has been undergoing sev-

eral changes. This summer the
church has a new roof put on it
and in recent weeks a group of
young people from Illinois have
painted the interior, while Ken- -

at the Alleghany church Some 90

young peope from Hot Springs,
Allenstand, Alleghany, Marshall,

Of interest to her many friends
in Mars Hill and Madison Coun-

ty, will be the announcement of
the death of Mrs. S. 0. Trentham
at her home in Morristown, Tenn.
Mrs. Trentham lived for a num-

ber of years in Mars Hill, taught
in the high school there a num-

ber of years and then was con-

nected with the late Mrs. Elmore
in the Welfare Department. The
children grew up in Mars Hill and

Glen Lee, and Walnut attended
the rally. A hay ride, singspiration

A color scheme of pink and rose
was carried out in refreshments
and flower arrangements on the
refreshment table and other pla-

ces in the room. A large number
and assortment of gifts of China
and Silver in her chosen patterns,
as well as linen and many other
useful and lovely articles for the

neth Burgin of Hot Springs has and worship service were held. The
If time is money then most peb-pl- o

should have more loot than
they know what to do with.

Last Saturday evening Miss
Robinson was honored at a din-

ner party for twelve guests by
Mrs. M. A. James at her home at
308 Vanderbilt Rd., Asheville.

On Monday, she was the guest
of honor at a swimming party and
luncheon at Lake Lure. Mrs. J. B.

Anderson and Mrs. William J.
Peek, of Asheville were hostesses
for this affair, at which 16 guests

ALL PURPOSE

Oils Everything
Prevents Rust home were received and spread

on tables in an adjoining room.
will be ermembered by the young-

er group,
Ramsey Reunion
To Be Held Sunday

The descendants of Billy and

i nrnmin aii rnniw rirarn a unrnn iu.ui..VMr.....l.. Hostesses were Mrs. O. M. Jar- - were included.She is survived by her husband,
Shannon Otis Trentham of Mor- -

if:, .istowii; two sons, Harold Lee of

been painting the exterior of the
church.

The Alleghany Church under-
went quite a change also a few
weeks ago. The community turn-
ed out well and painted the in-

terior of the church,
the Sunday School roof and

the floor of the church.
The Parish has been host for

ten days to a group of youth
from Hillside Presbyterian Church
near Chicago, 111 .Activities while
they have been here have includ-
ed a work project at the White
Rock and . Hot Springss Presby-
terian churches; a Family Night
supper and program at the Wal- -

next rally in September will be held
at the Allenstand church date
and time to be announced.

A new Presbyterian church is
being planned for Walnut. Pre-

liminary sketches are already
completed. Construction should
begin sometime in late summer or
real early fall.

Presbyterian churches in the
Parish are located at Marshall,
Walnut, Glen Lee, Hurricane, Hot
Springs, Allenstand, White Rock
and, Alleghany. People pving in
these areas are invited to attend
the services each week as well as
the venous mid-wee- k youth and
adult programs. Rev. Charles R.

k

Sally Ramsey will meet Sunday
August 26th, at 1:30 p. m., Rho-

dodendron Park West Asheville.
Houston, Texas; and William
Robert of Borger, Texas; four
daughters, Mrs. Helen Louise!Picnic lunch.

Heier is, director of the work in
Campbell, Wilmington, Del., Mrs.
Frances JeariyOwen, of - Dallas,
TiatnrsrJMargaret Tankersly
and Mrs. Betty Ann Oliver of

the county and has recently made
his home in Marshall where he
may: be reached by phoning
Marshall 2841. .'. ?? '

Richardson, Texas; and 16 grand
children.

NOW'S
THE H

- CHEVROLET BEL AHM-DOO- SEDAN

...for a
bhce-a-ye- ar buy

on just the one

you want!
CHEVT H NOTA I DOOB STATION WAGOW

no
Getting ready for a vacation
trip couldn't be easier: just pick
a Chevrolet, pack your family
and go. And that first part is
easiest of all with what your
Chevrolet dealer has to pick
from. The Jet-smoo- th Chevrolet,
America's favorite family car.
with a ride that only seems
exrsive; the Chevy II, about
us l.vcly and luxurious as you
can ret for a low, low price; the
rporfy Corvair, a rear-engin- e

le:. f that just refuses to be
One f these

4-- d r,rs (or a too-do-or for that
natter) is sure to fit your fam-
ily and budget just fine. So
thay what are you waiting fori

CHEVT D NOVA SEDAN
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,
V- - . CORVAIB HONZA SEDAN v

J
f: 2 V ? Jet-smoo- th Chevrolet, Chevy II and Corvair at your local authorized C! let dealer's

Dealer Fru. C.I"'


